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IVavh Yonr Lemon.
"Ploee put those icraom in dlh of

Vter nd let them ntny there teu or flf- -

m mlnutr. before you ne them," said
Isdy to the new houimnid, who wu

pitting rrndy to mnke lemon pie. The
Bin looned noincwiml surprised, naJ the
ldy coDtinucd, "I do not unpose thnt
mny people step to think abcut It, but
th outside of a lemon is Ruything but
elesn. If ynu will look nt it you will see
tome tiny black spots like scales all over
It. These arc the eggs of an insect, and
if the lemon is not washed they ate very
likely to become an Ingredient of what-
ever dish the lemon is used for. Foi

Jr I havt; mndc the practice of clean-
ing all the lemons I use with a small
scrub brush kept for tho purpose, then
dropping thorn into a dish of water to
remain nre or ten minutes before using.

Boston Transcript.

1 t,mr7 I

Sir. Herman Hick
"Thre years mro.ns a result of CATARRH

1 entlrnlr lost my henrintf anil was
Deaf for More Than a Year.

To my nnrprUo anil urrnl Joy w hen I lmd
taken three bottles of llnml'a Miironpartlla 1

found my hrnrinir wn. reinrtiliir. i kept on
till I liiul taken three more and lean heat
perfectly well. I am troiiMed lint very lit tin
with catarrh. I conmler this a remarkable

." Hf.iiman Hicks, ;m Carter Street,
HoeheMer. N. Y.

Hood's PilU arp jujn'ly Vr gftiibic '

It! PILLS.
Purely Tpfrotahte, tntM ami relUMe, Ciinv pertVo

Ptgmtlon. fsimplotp ahttnf Inn an-- l healthful .

For the cum of nil .limr-l-T- of the stonm.h
Liver, Bowels, KMuevH, Plaadt-r- , Nervous IMsta-tea- ,

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

BILIOUSNESS,

TORPID LIVER,

DYSPEPSIA.
PKRFKOT DIGESTION will be avomp1lriM by

taking Rwlway'R Fills. y their prop,
rtlea they tttimilat the liver In the accretion of tho

bile and IU tltttchartfe throiitfli the hillary iliicta,
Tbeae ptlla In ilones of from two to four will quickly
regulate the action of the liver and free the patient
from tt.ee dtanrdera. One or two of Ktulwa ' 111 la,
taken dally by those (tuhject to bUbm ami tor
pidity of the fiver, will kvop the .ttm regular and
acurr healthy Ignition.

2rloe, i&c. per box. Mold by all druggista.

HAP WAY A CO., NEW YORK.

"German
Syrup"
My niece, Emeline Hawley, was,

taken with spitting blood, and she
became very much alarmed, fearing
that dreaded disease, Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-
cine but nothing did her any good.
Finally she took German Syrupand
she told me it did her more good
than anything she ever tried. It
stopped the blood, gave her strength
and ease, and a good appetite. I
had it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
Honor to German Syrup. tt
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ililiousncss,
Bradacbtf, foul tireuth, sour stomuch, lioart-bur- n

or dysi-vj.si- constiimtiuu.

Poor Digestion,
SUtreaa after catinir, pain and Muatiuir in the
tomach, slmrtnese uf Lrvat h, jaitis In the heart.

Loss o.Wp.H'U.c,
AaplendM fwlinir y and a depressed one

nottnuK socms to tutte pood, tired,
loeplensand all uustrung, weune?s, utility.

GMarante-V- M content, of 'in, fl..tll, ir nut be
Atd. Uiukii. will rrund juu lh piu-- iai.L
At UruKicUls, SOr. SUe, size,"la!!! Giud. to frwti Couullatioii fre
Dr. Km hfk t o.. Iiimifi ami..n. n. y.

nENSION.S;.v:;.T:
m oucceesTuny Krosecutes Ulatms.Ule Liauiiiifi V IS li ,

lyinultMl wai, i'l.)iidi(-a;4i'gi:iiu- ull tunc.

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY
ur tvituutMli'U In I., tn. in u,c.i , 1.4W nl . i.l
Ink Erimliijj Feii-l- At-i.t- s rn.iklim ft. HI per w fk.MO.NhOt EKASKH 51ri. tu., X b.u, La ITow-- , Wi..

re I;

AGENTS wAMTio? v ii.

tu t arrv uur iut.ru uit- - as tt sMc u, hTl HtKV OIK 4 OUI'AW. C leve.Hiid, O

I CTI I Ml tk,w can't liuy a (iukp ud l.aMi.- -
r iKin vv nut. 11 UlU-- nmruM-tl- .

I bolul u.,hl, aj;. r-- Huitalo, N. Y,

YOUNG MOTHERS
W e oiler you a remedy which i(

lined as din-cU'd- , insurtu safety to
life of both mother nud child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND"
Rob coiifliiftiient of iU J'ain, HuhU'jh aii-- i

Kik, aa luuiiy tcntify.
M at r lr aie4 only two hoi tlfiof MiheraFrtratl. V a ,! I y Mntl rcil-et:--

i aw mt awluif ailcMdiUI,"
J. 8. Morion, Harlow, N. C.

Bent by expre. vimrgv rrfj-aiJ- on
pruv. tl .V) vr i.Mtilu. ty all

drufiiU. bintk 'fi MottaTM iiiuijtj free.
AAUHILU JttULLIOR C., AvUuU, Oik

TBB MANAOEMRNT OF FIOS.
Tt)U will find some information on

this subject in another column. The
most profit in the rearing of pi its is to
lose the least time in brineinir the piira
to maturity and market, and to get as
many a possible from the sow in the
least time. Next, to hurry the pips
along trotn birth, nd while they are
small, at which time the growth for
certain quantity of food is the most. The
right breed is necessary to do this, and
all things considered the Berkshire is the
best for making early pork or the best
quality. Now York Times.

TBB rn.B ON THE PARK.

The file is a more important farm tool
thnn many farmers, who during all their
live have never filed tho cutting edge
of hoe blade, are aware of. If such
men have a practical demonstration of
the difference between a dull and a sharp
hoe, they are certain to purchase a
(mall flat file for the workmen to enrry
in their pocket when engaged in work
requiring the use of a sharp hoe. File
the hoe upon both sides of the blade,
and it will retain an edge longer and cut
(tnootber than when the filing it all
upon one side, although it should be
died most on tbe inside. Both a flat, a
three-cornere- and a round file should
be kept on bant). Their use will often
save a trip to tbe shop in a busy time,
and they pay for themselves many times
each year in sharper edged tools.
American Agriculturist.

PAT MUTTON NOT POPCLAII.

Fat mutton once had a wider range of
admirers in England than at present.
The fatted animals were the best. A
dish of potatoes was placed in the com-

mon oven, and over it the fat loin of a
Leicester sheep. This made a great
mass of gravy. The master of the house
dined oil the meat, while hi family
equally lared on the delicious and sat-

urated potatoes. But at the present
time luxury has almost banished the fat
Leicester mutton from tbe tables of the
manufacturing operative, and is more
confined to those engaged in the mining
districts. The Southdown and the High-
land Scot, the Cheviot, and the half bred
(small in joint and full of flavor, with
less fat) seem to be the kind of sheep
which the spread of luxury and epicuri-aniei- n

denunds in tbe manufacturing
districts of ti?e country, and therefore
the present tendencies of breeders must
be somewhat checked, if not altogether
reversed. American Former.

BOW TO J TOGS CLOVER SEED.

Professor Mcnke once made a singular
experiment to test clover seed. There
were green seedf, yellow seeds, light
brown, dark brown and black. The
same number were sown under identical
conditions and the results are given be-

low. Very few of the green seeds
reached the cotyledonous stage, aud were
very weak. Almost all tbe yellow
germinated and produced a good stand
of healthy plant. The light brown did
very well, but not as well a the yellow.
There was n slight decrease both in the
number that germinated and the health
of the plants. Taking the dark brown,
it was evident that a the darkness in-

creased the value of the seed decreased.
With the black there as a confirmation
of the last result. Tbe results are of
benefit to farmers in this regard, that in
the selection of their seed they cn notice
regarding tho relative proportions of
color aud endeavor to procure that
which appears to be most largely com-

posed of the yellow and light brown.
American Dairyman.

THE IMPROVEMENT OF SOIL.
Tbe amount of water iu a soil and its

rate of circulation being among the most
important factors in determining the
growth of cultivated plants, it follows
that the art of cultivating and manuring
must be based on the possible control of
the water supply ia the soil. In a report
on soil investigations, by Mr. Whitney,
of the Maryland StatioD, it is shown
that the continued use of lime, kainit
and phosphoric acid makes the soil more
loumy, looser in texture and less reten-
tive of moisture.

Many of our agricultural lands need
Improvement in the other direction.
They need to be made closer in texturo
uud more retentive of moisture. In tbe
investigations under consideration it was
found that ammonia, the caustic alka-
lies, carbonate of soda, and probably
many other substances tend to briug
about the desired improvement.

The judicious use of lime, kainit or
acid phosphate, along with organic mat-

ter added to the soil, is aid to give a
value to the application which it would
not otherwise have bad. In this connec-
tion a value to stable manure is given
out of all proportion to the amount of
plant food which it contains. Lime,
also, either alone or when acting with
organic matter, Is named as baving a
distinct value for all classes of land.-Ne-

York World.

MANAGEMENT OP HORSES.

Let the horseman know that much of
his worth to his master depends upon
the manner in which he studies the com-

fort of his horses during their labor. If
a horse's head is reined up too tightly,
or his juw is tied down to bis client, or
if, as I have seen, both horses on a plow
are so tied to each other that neither tins
freedom of motion, and consequently
works fretfully all day, we huve in such
cases n bo ut as sure a method of working
the flesh off an animal as can be 'icvineil,
besides inflicting positive pecuniary in-

jury upon the muster.
Let the horseman be instructed as to

the why and wherefore of the things he
dully see. ieaeli him why it is wron.
cruel aud oonardly to pluee his twe! .o
or fourteen stone weight directly upon
the loins of a mare heavy in foul, and
thus ride jolting to and from his work;
why, when the animal is iu this condi-
tion, great tare is necessary during
frosty weather, etc. Let him be inuie
familiar with the shape and make of
dillereut hone's shoulders and be taught
so to adjust the trace uud seula ou a col-

lar as to coiuiuuud the most leverage, or
iliuii'ut power. Let hiiu be instructed
iu Uo fuiuiutiou of the horse' foot, as

an aid to which Trofessor Brown'
pamphlet, "Tho Structure of a Horse'
Foot," will be found exceedingly useful.
Lot him be shown how, standing in
boxes or stnlls or even in yards oa
manure is ruinous to tho feet of the
horsoaud how necessary it is to keep
the stable clean. In addition to the
foregoing thoso who havo charge of
horses should be mado acquainted with
all premonitory symptoms of the com-

mon complaint of the horse. Reme-

dies might then often be resorted to bo-fo- re

it is too late, on the principle that
prevention is better than cure. Western
Agriculturist.

MANAGEMENT OP CAPON.

There is nothing about the poultry
business, writes George Q. Dow, of New
Hampshire, in the American Agricultur-
ist, that requires so little attention or
effort on the part of the owner as raising
capons. They are rarely ick or ailing,
always vigorous and hearty, are quiet
and docile, and many more can be put
in one house or pen with no fear of harm
that would result from any other poultry.
As soon as the fowl is caponized let him
run wherever you wish to have him,
and he will get along all right.

I usually put my capons in a pen or
yard by themselves for about a week,
feeding them on soft feed of any kind
and plenty of water, but furnish no
roosts. In a very few days the cut will
heal over, and a little later the scar can
hardly be found. In healing come air
may get under tho skin, which causes
the wound to "wind pull." When this
happens (imply prick the skin and let
the air out, as it is a second's work, but
it is not necessary to even do this. Na-

ture will take care of it in time and find
a way to let it out. After a week I let
the birds go where it is most desirable
for me to have them, generally putting
them in the yards with other chickens or
letting them run at large.

Capons need no more care than other
poultry do. Feed them all they want to
eat and keeptheir quarters clean. Sim-

ply treat them as you would any grow-
ing chickeus, and tho capons growth
will be surprising. The rapid growth
of capons for the first few months is re-

markable and very interesting. A New
York poultry raiser wrote mo that his
capons gained three pounds each in six
weeks. Uf course tho tint growtn is
principally bone and frame work. When
this is developed they then tak on flesh
and fat. I find it about as well to feed
corn alone in winter, with bone and
shell before them all the time. They
are not great caters, as, being quiet, all
they eat goes to lorm nesu ana lat.
Only feed what they will eat and you
will soon have some tcn-pou- capons to
sell.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

By using crude carbolic acid freely,
lice may be effectually cleaned out.

Mulch the rhubarb and asparagus and
work the mulch into the (oil if you de
sire to have an extra growth next spring
for early use.

Select your teed potatoet In the fall,
unless you have an abundant supply. It
may do to plant small seed once la a
while, but as a rule to follow it will not
work successfully.

'The melancholy days have come"
for the cow whose master thinks it is
nil right for her to sleep out door on
cold, frosty nights, and to rustle around
in the cold fall rains in search of food.

Swamp muc'.c has a wide range of '

value as to fertilizing quality. Some of
it hasn t enough nitrogen In It to pay
for digging, much less hauling, while
others are worth $5000 an acre if a yard
deep.

The axiom "A penny saved Is worth
two earned" is practically illustrated by
ceding unthreshed oat to cow and

:alves. Try it once, and you will never
waste time, money and labor in thresh
ing oats.

01 course, after milking your cow all
summer you Know wnat eaca can ao,
and whether you are milking her at a
profit or a loss, so you will have no
trouble in telling which ones to sell to
the butchers.

Locality and custom has much to do
with to nearly uniform a vegetable a
tbe tweet potato. The true Southerner
want it tweet nnd toft, while hi more
Northern brother prefer it "mealy,"
like a good Irish potato.

It i easier to keep a cow up to her
regular flow of milk with a little feed
than it is to bring her back to it after
she has shrunk oil it, with a good deal
of feed. This is an instance where "ao
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure."

If you have any little chick that are
peeping around frosty mornings because
they need stockings to make them com-

fortable, it will be humane and money
in your pocket if you take their heads
off at a single blow with a sharp
hatchet.

Tbe dark bara with a
stone basement and manure cellar is go-

ing nut of fashion. Kverybody now
wants the cow stable to be light and
airy aud pHrtieularly sweet smelling.
.Make all of it of wood and put in lots of
double windows where the cows ttund.

Kiuoketutk For Ten liloclts.
It is a wonder thit a big corporation

has not been formed before now to build
tinokebUcks for generul use. Immense
chimneys might be built, say cue for
every ten square blocks, aud tho smoke
from ull the furnaces, stoves and private
and plblic heating apparatus bo diverted
to them by means of pipes laid undjr
(round. J ms system, if curried into
effect, would eivc every muuufucturer
und user of coal better draft than his
smokestacks give hiiu now, because they
would be built higher, if they were all
constructed high enough they
would curry the smoke into the
upper curreuts, where it would be
blowu into the clouds, or ut least fur
away from the city. Tuis tc'uciue may
look like u bi',' and expensive one to
undertake, but 1 dou't think it any wore
chimerical thuu cold storuge or pneu-
matic tubes for commercial use, tit.
Louis Ulobe Deiuocrut,

TEMPERANCE.

which an a tx rr nf
A tidy little homo for Bctwr and m,
With just onough room for one, two or

thrw
Or a tumble-dow- n hut wiAh a broken gate.
Ami md-tye- d woman toiling early and

late
Which shall it be
For mine and me?

A flre-ee- (flaw of rwer for me.
Or a flve-oe- loaf for all of us threef
Heer or baby wine or wife.
Which do I lioll mora precious than lifef

Which shall It he
For mine and mef

Potatoes and salt with a cruit of bread
For the best little woman the Lord ever

mnd.
While the wife s on turkey

and wine.
Bought with tnv money if I so lucline.

This uliall It tie
For mine and met

Tatters and raes for mv little one.
My fnir, comely la!iy, iny own darling ton:
While the rnmsvller's children go warm and

well clad
On my earnings, wnvstol from my booni

lad.
This shall it be
For mine and met- -

Well, man, do you think me a whole-eye- d

fool,
Blindly to serve as the rtiinteller't toolf
Ahl How can 1 hesitate which to choose,
Wueu it't all to pain or to lose;

Kor mine ami me.
For mine and met

C8Ari BVILPINOS.
The Nebraska City Evangelist sayt there

It quito an excitement about unsafe build-in- ft

in that city. It adds; "Many of the
nusafe buildings can easily be avoided by
readies the tigns on thorn, such a 'dalooo,'

,' 'Beer-Koom- ,' 'Sample-Roo-

etc." We fear there are a great many tucn
"unsafe" buildings which are not avoided
in all our larg cities.

DRAXS'S COI.CMRUa DRINKINO POUNTAW.
At a cost of 15,0.10 J ,hn B. Drake, pro-

prietor of the Orand l'acirte Hotel, and one
of Chicago'! leading citlzent, It Just com-
pleting in thnt city a public drinking foun-
tain, which it regarded as one of the most
ornamental creation! of its kind in (he
world. The design it Oothic in ityl and
the material is a fine, warm-tinte-d coral
granite from Italy. The structure occupie
a space on the north side of Washington
street, between the city and couoty build-
ings, and hi thirty-tw- o feet in height. Be-
low the platform is a chamber which will
hold three toot of ice, effectually cooling thewater, which flowe through ooilt of pip be-
low and around the ice.

Mr. Drake hat long felt that public drink-in- g

fountain! in the populous part of great
cities would promote the cause of temper-
ance in the best possible wy. Lot Mr
Drake's good example be followed by citi-te-

of other cities and towns. Sciontlllc
American.

a svrcKsson to Gounn.
During the it cent session of the Congre-

gational I'uion in Knglind, Mr. J. O.
Woolley a ldrcssj I tho temperance meeting
in what was reported as a very impressive
speech, ivina a slietou of hit life. The
British Weekly, spja iingof hiin, tayt: "He
is not at all e the celebrated orator, John
B. Ooti'ih, to whom he is compared. The
point of similarity tietw.3ii thsm lies not in
voice, nor fl.iir, nor stylo of address, but In
tbe common t'Xerieuci of the evil against
which theydevotedthMrllve. Mr. Woolley
it like Uough, at any rate, in this that be
knowt tbe grip of the spirit demon ou bit
own throat, an so can spivik with a voice
full of tears nnd a soul aching with the pas-
sion of an unieakable me nory. T.ie-- e are
the men who cm lay hold of th3 un lecMed,
and convert the di unken. It was bard to
withttaud an appeal tucked by sue'i an ex-
perience as was s'cetched before our eyes In
those terse sentence--- , every letter of which
teemed tipped with tire." Sedng that Mr.
Uough has been cilltd away, it is well that
Mr. Woolley has been rahsed up to carry on
the tame work. Indeed, Mr. Woolley it
doinga far more posit-vel- temperance work
than Mr. Clou ah en-a- je Tin during the last
few year of his life. New York Observer

FOCNDKD INTO 80BUIETT.
Rev. TI. C. Fitzhu h. of L-- Ion, who watat tbe Fuliner House y ester Jay, told a goodstory of bit work in tha slums of that in-e-

city. He sni:
"I have alwayt made it a point to assist Inany way I emld any man who is afflictedwith the liquor haoit and have usid in thatwork all the means of salvation that teemedto me available. I had in hand at one timea rough, but when tober, a kind heartedman, and was, at the tolicitation of hit wife,trying to effect a reformation. When I firstwent to him I found him in an amiable

mood, and having just recovered from adrank saw how foolish be had been, and it
wat an easy matter to secure bit signatureto a nlfwl

iie nope tne pledge, nut in the second........mnnth , . . i ...u ua nKa,u b- - un a spree, nitwife appealed to me and I went iu search of
iiinj iuuhu mm bc a tauie in agroggery with a prty of companions. I

spoke to him and drew my chair up to the
table and joined the party. My friend
avoided talking much with me, but after a
- - - - up-- i ii j IIUS31UU trying ioinduce him to tunuinaU his spree and sign
tmutuer pieuge. imi time, However, it was
no easy sailing, and the object of my solic-
itations began using profane language in his
abuse of me. Then I reasoned with him
that it was not fair to use such language to
me. I insisted that he knew I wu mUia.
ter and could not retaliate in the same way.
'It would be a parallel case,' 1 said, 'if you,
a man who has two hands, should offer to
fight a man with none.' By this speech I
had gotten myself into a tight place. The
man jumped up, evidently highly elated.
'You have two hands,' he cried, 'and so
have I. We'll settle the matter In that
way.' His companions then laughel at my
uneasiness, while I protestei that I did not
want to fl'ht with him. Then their derisive
laughter uialo my position all the more
ridiculous, and I knew if I backed out I
would be looked UKn with acorn by all the
men, and I wanted their respect. I wat
quite a boxer when at school, and I was sat-
isfied that 1 could whip tbe man, to I finally
consented to have it out with him in the
style he had suggested. We retired to an
alley, and there, after a lively struggle, I
adtniuistered to hiin a good pounding. But
I won hit respect uud that of hit compan-
ions, who were the ouly witnesses, and

all the meo, through mv solicita-
tions, gave up drinking and have joined tbe
church." Chiciu Herald.

TEMPERANCE NEWS A50 NOTE.
About all tbe average drunkard hat to

rapport bun is a lean on a lamp-pot- t.

Russia producel in the past ten years, it
It said, b75,&50,i-'A- J gallon! of pure aloohol.

There were in the United State! last year
ViVJ V, puolic tchoal teachers, and
liquor dealers.

Whisky may be mad from moWses,
beetroot, potatoes, tomatoes and many
other substances.

In Norway tbe Government runs the
saloons. Iu tome other oouutriet tbe saloons
run the Government.

The Lucy Webb W. C. T. U of Minne-
apolis, contemplates building a home for
newiboys of that city.

The more liquid a man puts down his
throat the less ctiauoe there teems to be of
drowuing bis voiou, Yonkers Statesman.

Tbe late Woman's Christian Temperance
Union Convention decreed to make tne mat-
ter of liquor selling at the World's Fair the
main line of work for the uext six niontht.

The highest statistical authority In the
United St item, David A. Wells, declares that
the yearly waste in the United States,
through drink, is at least I60J,(XIJ,000. In
forty years 110,000, OoU.OoO has been thus
wuttel. This Is equal to the whole savings
of the people from 1783 to 1667.

Tbe New York Sun estimates that 30.000
Basks were emptied during the ruoeut foot-
ball game in that city between Yale and
frluuuton. "Altogether, it was tbe greatest
day for public drinking that New York bat
aeon. There it nothing like it on any other
day of the year, Even the girls took pulls
at flaskt offered by their cavaliers aud nut a
single case of druukeuuess culled for police
attention,"

A Brldg of Sand.
On of the most remarkable Instance

of desert-ma- making ever soon wat that
in Death Valley. Tbe marsh there wat
bridged over by a natural deposit of (alt
so thick that it would bear the weight
of a railroad train a bridge quite a in-

teresting in it way a tho ice bridge on
which railroad train cross tin St. Law-
rence River during some winters. The
engineering problem in Death Valley,
however, was simple, for the Irregu-
larities of the surface of the bridge had
merely to be levelled with sledge ham-
mers to create a permanent way that in
five year of steady use showed no ma-

terial wear or injury. Only a little less
striking, however, ore the mud roads to
be found there nud elsewhere in the
desert. It sounds somewhat paradoxical
to speak of mud roads on a desert, but
long stretches of mud crossed by high-
ways can be found in both Nevada and
California, where the region is to arid
that nothing but grease brush aud cactus
grow there. About the homo of the
famous old prospector and grizaly bear
killer, John W. Hearlet, who lives on
the west side of tho Atlas Mountains,
one finds several miles of roadway which
he has built across a seemingly impass-
able marsh. The thermometer stands at
120 degrees in the shade for days at a
stretch there, but the mud in that marsh
never dries up. The mud is impassable,
but bridges of sand have been built across
it. The mud is peculiar. If a mule
should try to cross it he would sink to
hit body, and stay where he sank till
helped out. Nevertheless, whin sand
and gravel from the mesa are dumped on
the mud they do not sink altogether,
but form instead a very good bridge
over the mud. Tho sand and mud that
come in contact with each other seem to
form a cement that hardens under the
heat of the sun into a solid crust strong
enough to support a ballasting of Baud
and gravel above it and the loud of mules
und wagons on the bullust. The mud
over which these bridges of snud are
built has been penetrated to a depth of
more than a hundred feet without find-

ing anything but mud, and it is a very
(oft mud at thnt. New York Sun.

Extraordinary Coincide tion.

An extraordinary coincidence occurred
in Fleet street the other day. After the
"settling" at one of the sporting clubs a
gentleman weut into a restaurant, where
he had a glass of wine with some friends,
and then took a cab to the Bunk of
Kngland, thereat to deposit some money.
Ou counting the sum he found that he
had lost a fifty-pou- nd note ($250), and
nt once sped back to the place of enter-
tainment to look for the missing "pa-
per,"' being ignorant both of the number
of the note and of the hansom which
conveyed him to Threadneedlo street.
The search was Iruitloss, so he promptly
chartered another cub to convey him to
Scotland Yard. To his joy audturpriso
his lost treasure was lying on the seat;
it was the aarae vehicle in which be bad
been driven to the bank. This may read
like romance; it is merely a matter of
fact. London Tolegrnph.

Finest Caves in Englaud.
The finest caves in England are those

in Derbyshire, of which the Peak Cave
nt Castleton is noted for its grandeur. It
is rather a succession of caves, and is
situated nt the extremity of a deep rocky
gorge immediately beneath tho Peak
Custle. The entrance is a large archway
in the cliff forty-tw- o feet high and 12 J
feet wide. A long hall or corridor rutis
for 100 yards in tbe mountain, contract-
ing as it proceeds into a mere gallery,
aud when this is passed, another large
cave is reached. Brooklyn Citizen.

Sjlvati Riches of llrilish tinlana.
In British Quiatia magnificent timber

covers thousands of jqua.ro miles, some
of tho woods being very handsome and
suitablo for best cabinet work, while
other are very valiiablo for work of
public character. There i plenty of
good land suitable for cocoa, coffee aud
cotton, and no agricultural industry is
carried on except sugar culture. Amer-
ican Agriculturist.

IS

ElUInf ft Hop Qrtsaly.
For tome time the cattle men in the

vicinity of Bridgeport hav been missing
cattlo from their herds. Among the
prlnolpal losers was N. B. Ilunnemilt, an
extensive land and cattle owner. Ho
set a big 100-poun- boar trap in a pigpe-

n-like structure of log, with an open-
ing on one aide, and batted the trap with
a calf head. He also attached an
eighty-poun- d log to tbe trap. It had
iron hook to it so that it would catch
agninst obstructions and prevent the
ferocious animal from traveling rapidly.

It was set for two day, but tho bear
did not touch the bait. Finally Mr.
Hunnemill visited the log Jpen In Buck-ey- e

canyon and found the trap gone. The
trail of the log and trap and track of
the boar led up the. height above the
canyon. Ha raisod a poM of msu,
among whom was Mr. Miner. They
trailed the bear up the tides of the moun-
tain, over perpetual snow at times and
barren stietchos at others. They traveled
fast nnd m ule many mile before they
finally cam in sight of the grizxly.

'Ills right forepaw was cau flit in the
trap," said Mr. Miner, "but, notwith-
standing that and the dragging of the
eighty-poun- d log, he traveled well. At
soon at wo got near enough we com-

menced firing with our Winchesters and
revolver. We fired at least twenty-fiv- o

shots. The benr reared and bawled like
a calf. He didn't stop to fight; he was
trying to get away. We kept following
him and blazing away, and he would roar
on his haunches and cry out at evory
shot. Most of us were a m st tired on':
with the hard climbing andwediln't
know for a tinm whether wo could kill
him at all. At last bn was finally brought
to bay nnd a ball killod him.

'When he hnd been rollod down tho
sides of the m ii'itain to where we could
lake him In town we found a ctirioiM
thing. Many of the Winchester ball
hnd had no effect on bin nt all. They
had stiuck hit mii-clc- s and flattened out
completely witbt ut going further. It
was the same way with his head where
they bad struck. They had flattened
there as they had against the buudlcs of
muscles. The grizzly weighed 700
pounds. We had a great barbeiu i of
bear meat when we got the bear down
to town." San Franc'aio Exam ner.

Effct of Mm aud .Ho.m on Steel.
A curious fact lias recently been noted

by the steel worker at Sheffield, Eng-
land. It is this: Fine-edge- tools as-- s

line a blue color and lose all temper if
exposed for any considerable length of
time to tho light of the sun, either in
summer or winter. A similar effect is
exercised by moonlight. A large cross-
cut saw with which the experimenter
were working having been "put out of
shape and its temper ruined by a single
night's exposure to a first-quart- moon."

St. Louis Republic.

Deafueaa Caa'l ke Cared
Py Joeal applications, as they cannot reach the
dlseaiK-- portion of the ear. There taonlvnueway to cure dcafuem. and that Is by constitu-tional remedied. Deafness la caused by an in.flamed condition of the mucous lining ol theKustachian Till. When this tube gets in-
flamed vou have a riiiubltnw sound or imper-
fect hearing, aud when it li entirely cloaed,
deafness ia the remit, and unless the inflam.
matiou can Lj taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will bedestroyed forever: nine cases out of ten are
rainuMi bv catarrh, which ia nothing but as in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces. '

We will give Una Hundred Dollar for any
case of deafneee by catarrh) that w
ran not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure,
btuul for circulars, free,

F. J. Cii khev A Co, Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, "io.

riranllmwL rxen due and diet are the cardl-nn- lvirtue of good health. Take care or I he
llrnl ton and It ynu know what and bow to cat
on need never be 111. It ia claimed that Garth-

-Id Tea.a aimple herb remedy, overcomeatbe
reaultsof wrong living.

Fon ItHONcnut, authuatic sicn Fn.Mn-ak- y
Complaints, "Hroirn'i llronehial Trochn"

have remarkable curative properties. Suidonly
in boxt.

Fob lrk headache, dlsslness or swimming
In the head, pain in the back, body or rheu-
matism, take Heeclmm'a I'llN.

Nautahala.- - $ 1(11 per hare. Every Saharra se-
cure a town lot. Fortune in the South. Send
oc. for prospectus. A.J. MeBrlde, Atlanta, Ua.

THE

ROYAL
Best Baking Powder

The Official Government Reports:
The United States Government, after elaborate

tests, reports the Royal Baking Powder to be of
greater leavening strength than any other. (Bui-leti- n

13, Ag. Dej., p. 599. )
The Canadian Official Tests, recently made, show

the Royal Baking Powder highest of all in leaven-
ing strength. (Bulletin 1 o, . 1 6, Inland Rev. Dep.)

In practical use, therefore, the Royal Baking
Powder goes further, makes purer and more perfect
food, than any other.

Government Chemists Certify:
"The Royal Baking Powder is composed of pure and

wholesome ingredients. It does not contain either alum or phos-
phates, or other injurious substances.

" Edward G. Love, Ph. D."
"The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the purest

and most reliable baking powder offered to the public.
" Henry A. Morr, M. D., Ph. D."

"The Royal Baking Powder is purest in quality and high-
est in strength of any baking powder of which I have knowledge.

"Wm. McMurtrie, Ph. D." '

The Government Report shows all other baking
Powders tested to contain alum, lime

or sulphuric acid.

"Where Dirt Gathers, Waste Rules."
Great Saving Results From tho Use of

SAPOLIO

t t

OIVI3
Both the method and results hn
fsyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tiwte, and acts
pently yet promptly on ths Kidneys,
Liver and Jiowela, cloansrs the sys-
tem effectunlly, dispels coljj, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Pvrup of Figs is the
only remedy of" its kiud ever , pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and Imvo made it the most
popular remedy known.

feyrup of Fip? is for sale In COo
and f 1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. l)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA FRANClSCO. CM.
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THAT CURES if
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11 MHH. VltlXPA HAMS, gj
F 1 Tircm4. rvn. N. V. li

A Victory Over Disease !

F2 "Terrible Pain In Head and
Stomach I " El

My Faoe was one Mui ot il
Eruptions!" ?

Walked tbe Floor Night l
"Th following from tr. Tlami prot4
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tathtiugTi I hid trii-- to mhT l mnnrlnr i

hl uken out biMlli 1 f It grritt slentf'j
nnrtlvr. 1 Kate im Ukon iwn, aut'ii no.

i""l k Ihf Minr woman. 1 rn gi trt hnl suitl

i1' HI. All, M4JII l Th (er-K- J
Blrthltt aln has Iimi-IssI- . The tli cd

(Veil trig I hid l eiulrs'ly gone .1

Llue ita well. 1 tliink oii mnrr twill
Biiir m. nt.r.iv V,...r. f r

I UXHKhTvif a, IV . RIIUV Itl.M'A IIAMB, MM

M T whom H may concern i I hnvriT ivtiify U
F uii' intin or (no tixive. V. W. ItAHitY. .A

nouiivWug, N. V. IWnuclat 1 1

Dam Sarttparllla Co., Belfast, Maine. M

fur Conanmptl on. Conglu. Cronp, Hor
Throat Sold by all lrurmi on m distant..

Do Not Bo Doceivod
with taie, EuamelH and 1'iilnta which tln t&e
hamU, Injure the Inm hihI hum re, I.

Tht KtmiiK Mm Move 1'olUti la Hi Ullunt, Odor-Iv-

Ixiralile, mid the fVtUHiinier lm for no tinor jrlaiw pi'knK with every j.im-i:i,-

Unlike the Diitcii Process

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
ar nted Id tho '

preparation ol

W. HAVER & CO.'S

amBreakfastCocoa
which it abtohttttl
jmr Jifl ovtubte.

t hnnmorathan ihrcetlme
hestrrntitK of 1'oroii mixed

IP. I 1 L ith btarrb. Arrowruot or
' buuar. aud In far more eco

nomical, costing itl than one cent a eup.
It la delicious, uourinuiugt and XAaii.f
VluWTei).

Hold bjilrorra nverjrwh.ra.

W. BAKER & C6.7iorchester, Mass.
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